GEORGE  III  AND  THE  AMERICAN  REVOLUTION
forces, and 285 rioters were killed and 173 were wounded,
whilst a further 139 were put on trial, of whom 59 were
capitally convicted and 21 executed.1
Nevertheless, however great the opposition and however ^ .
widespread the unrest in the country, the King's system war damages
of government remained unmoved, until the necessity of ^shpres"
making peace with America overthrew It. In the contest
with the colonies Great Britain sufferedct the most damaging
and humiliating defeat in all our records/'2 Not only was
she finally forced to submit to American demands, but her
weakness had been openly proved. Lord Shelburne said
in 1780: " We had become the contempt and standing jest of
all Europe.' '3 Great Britain had even lost her command of the
seas, so that hostile fleets could " ride insultingly and
unmolested even off our ports and within our Channel."4
The coast had been raided by Paul Jones, the privateer;
600 ships were lost annually, and by the end of the war 3,000
British seamen were in enemy hands. The National Debt
reached almost £250,000,000; unemployment and distress
were everywhere rampant.
George had made himself responsible for the government discredits
of the country, and justice demanded that he should take ment
the blame for the English defeat. Just as he had resisted
all opposition and attempted to stamp out criticism within
the country, so he had resolutely set his face against every
effort to conciliate the colonists by concessions. He had
said: " We must either master them or totally leave them to
themselves and treat them as aliens."5 Hence the Opposition
in Parliament and the rebels in America had this in common
that both were opposed to George and his Government.
James Luttrell said: "To be separated from America en-
idangers our liberty and the happiness of every individual
in this kingdom, much less than giving to the Crown the
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